Model: PPH155ST

Versatile High-Powered Mobile Cabinet Speaker System
- Rugged, Durable & Reliable Sound
- Bluetooth Wireless Music Streaming Ability
- Speaker System: 15" Woofer, 1" Titanium Tweeter
- Compression Driver with Titanium Diaphragm
- 2-Way Full Range Audio Projection
- Built-In Digital Audio Amplifier
- RCA Input/Stealth Line Input Connectors
- XLR Microphone Input
- XLR Guitar or Instrument Input
- 8 Ohm (Speakon) Speaker Output
- XLR Line Output
- Connect & Stream Audio from External Devices
- USB Flash Drive & SD Memory Card Readers
- USB Reader doubles as device Charging Port
- FM Radio with Digital LCD Display
- ID3 Tag Song Readout Info. LCD Displays Song Title/Song Artist
- Rear Panel Rotary Dial & Button Control Center
- Master Volume, Mic Volume, Treble, Bass Setting
- Convenient Carry Handles
- 35mm Speaker Stand Mount
- Engineered Heavy Duty ABS Housing

Bluetooth Wireless Streaming:
- Instantly Stream Music from all Bluetooth Devices
- Works with All Your Favorite Bluetooth Devices:
  - iPhone, Android, Smartphone (iPad, Tablet, PC, etc.)
- Bluetooth Version: 4.0
- Bluetooth Wireless Range: 100’ Feet
- Bluetooth Network Name: ‘Pyle Audio’
- Bluetooth password 0000

What’s in the Box:
- Power Cable
- Remote Control
- Speaker Stand
- Wired Microphone

Technical Specs:
- Max Power Output: 450 Watt
- Amplifier Class: AB
- Impedance: 8 Ohm
- THD ≤1%
- Sensitivity: 90dB (+/-2dB)
- Mic Input Level: +15dB
- Line Input/Output Level: +25dB
- Frequency Response: 40-18kHz
- Digital Audio File Compatibility: MP3, WMA
- Maximum 120V USB Flash Memory Support: 32GB
- Power: 110V/220V
- Dimensions: (L x W x H): 13.8” x 17.0” x 27.0”
- Weight: 49.6 lbs.

Speaker Stand Specs:
- Effectively Elevates Speakers for Optimum Sound Performance
- Universal Speaker Compatibility (25mm Insert)
- Easy Setup and Quick Adjustment Control
- Reinforced Steel Support Construction
- Phone, iPod, MP3 Player Support Arm Extension
- Rugged and Reliable
- Safety Lock-in Pin
- Foldable for Quick Storage and Transport
- Rubber Capped Tripod Feet Base
- Perfect for On-Stage or Studio Use
- For Professional or Beginner Applications
- Speaker Height Adjustment: 58” to 82” (1.5 to 2.1m)
- MAX Load Capacity: 100 lbs. (50 kgs.)
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